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~ 
AT a legal meeting of the in~ahit:u~ts of the ~z~ .t. of~---·~/ 
in the county of .c e .7' ~ ~ ".;J' ~ .... , ~ qualified to vote fot· Sen:ttors, bolrlcn on 
the fh st LIIo rHlily of Deccmbm·, being the sixth day of sai1l month, A. D. one thou"and 
eight hund1·cd and nineteen , fm· the purpose of gi ving in theh· votes in writing, expressing 
their approbation 01' tlisap 1·obatioi , f the Constitution pn:pared by the Convention of 
De1ega.teB, asscmh~ed at POL·tland, on the secono I\'ionday of October last, pm·snant to 
An Act, entitled, '~An Act relating to the Separation of the District of M aine from 
~fassachu setts proper, aad forming the. same into a se larate and independent S tate." 
The whole numlnr o" votes giv-e n in, in said • e r -d .... ,__ were sorted an <l countetl 
in the open meeting of the ~~ ~ £ i'·•; N/ bv the S electmen w bo presided at said 
meeting, and wel'e i.7 /~/ ~-'e : , · . < ~ ~J . of which 
. &7£/f _~v ce~ 
were In favor of the Constitution prepnred by the Convention as aforesaid, aml 
&",., i"-<:., ,?~<.__...-
" !(~ 1 t " l c . . 
.va· oppose( o saH onsf.Itutwn. 
/( 
The foregoing is a true copy of tlu~ rt> ~0!':1J rt.s entered in open meeting in the books 
of th e / ..-- / L,._,, , 
r-cc .rt ""c r t--
/i <' ::>'"' zrt u -~ 
I 
--'--1'~1 ;--1, ~·~} , 
/. //: / /____., / '. / _, 'l'own Cle1'k. 
/ ~ / l < L / .. '(_,~ ~ ~ 0////// € 
/ 
Selectmen of 
/ ((J"' NoTI<;. T he for•' going return must he transmitted and dHlivc>red to the Committee appointed by 
the Convention to receive return;;, on or before the first day uf January next. 
